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RESUMO
Estudam-se as atividades educativas de tra-
balhadores de enfermagem, com o objeti-
vo de analisar o levantamento de necessi-
dades e os resultados esperados, segundo
a concepção dos trabalhadores. Trata-se de
pesquisa qualitativa, com coleta de dados
através de entrevista semiestruturada com
vinte e cinco trabalhadores em um hospi-
tal de ensino no município de São Paulo, e
análise temática do material empírico. Os
resultados mostram que o levantamento de
necessidades é realizado predominante-
mente com base em problemas no desem-
penho técnico e na aquisição de novos equi-
pamentos; e que os resultados esperados,
no curto prazo, são majoritariamente a
melhora no desempenho de procedimen-
tos e, em médio e longo prazo, ampliação
da reflexão crítica do trabalho. Conclui-se
que predomina a concepção de EC tanto no
levantamento de necessidades como nas
expectativas de resultados das ações
educativas, convivendo com a concepção
de EP, o que mostra uma complementari-
dade entre ambas as concepções de edu-
cação no trabalho.

DESCRITORES
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ABSTRACT
This study analyzed the educational activi-
ties of nursing workers with the objective
to survey the needs and expected out-
comes, according to the workers' percep-
tion. This is a qualitative research, in which
data was collected by means of semi-struc-
tured interviews performed with twenty-
five workers in a teaching hospital in the
municipality of São Paulo. The empirical
material was submitted to thematic analy-
sis. Results show that the needs are sur-
veyed mainly based on technical perfor-
mance issues and on the acquisition of new
equipment; and that the expected out-
comes, in the short term, are mostly the
improvement in procedure performance
and, in mid and long term, increasing their
critical thinking towards work. In conclusion,
there is a general perception about continu-
ing education in terms of surveying the
needs as well as for outcome expectations.
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RESUMEN
Se estudian las actividades educativas de
trabajadores de enfermería con el objetivo
de analizar la detección de necesidades y los
resultados esperados según la concepción
de los trabajadores. Se trata de una investi-
gación cualitativa con recolección de datos
a través de entrevista semiestructurada con
25 trabajadores en un hospital de enseñan-
za del municipio de San Pablo, y análisis te-
mático del material empírico. Los resulta-
dos muestran que la detección de necesi-
dades es realizada predominantemente con
base en problemas en el desempeño técni-
co y en la adquisición de nuevos equipa-
mientos, y que los resultados esperados, en
el corto plazo, son mayoritariamente la
mejora del desempeño de de procedimien-
tos y, en medio y largo plazo, la ampliación
de la reflexión crítica del trabajo. Se conclu-
ye en que predomina la concepción de EC,
tanto en la detección de necesidades con
en las expectativas de resultados de las ac-
ciones educativas, conviviendo con la con-
cepción de EP, lo que muestra una comple-
mentariedad entre ambas concepciones de
educación en el trabajo.
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INTRODUCTION

Human resources management has been acknowledged,
both internationally and nationally, as a critical component
to assure the efficiency, efficacy and effectiveness of the
healthcare systems(1). As such, the implementation of the
Unique Health System – Sistema Único de Saúde (SUS),
based on the conception of healthcare integrality(2), team-
work and joint management is understood to allow for the
education of the workers as an indispensable component
for the construction of intended changes and quality of the
services provided to the population(3).

The nursing worker’s education theme is mentioned in
literature under three different denominations: continuing
education (CE), education at work and permanent educa-
tion (PE)(4-5), which, on the one hand, show the absence of
consensus about education for nursing professionals and,
on the other hand, the existence of two more consolidated
proposals, with a complimentary instead of an exclusion-
ary character, although with marked concep-
tual differences – CE and PE.

CE is traditionally developed in the nurs-
ing and healthcare sector as a sequence or ex-
tension of the academic model, mostly focused
on science as the source of knowledge, there-
fore supported on technical-scientific knowl-
edge, emphasizing courses and training ori-
ented to each professional category(4-7).

In spite of the growing valuation of CE,
the aforementioned characteristics highlight
the goal of adapting the professionals to the
work in their respective units, in order to work
while guided by pre-established, institution-
alized knowledge and behaviors. As such, CE
does not constitute as a space for reflection
and criticism about the users’ healthcare needs and its cor-
responding practices, but as the reproduction of approaches
that have been proven by instrumental reality. Instrumen-
tal, in this case, means that it is directed towards a pre-
defined goal, regardless of the vicissitudes of healthcare in
the daily routine of the services. As such, the conception of
CE tends to replicate the predominant values in the organi-
zation of the nursing work, as well as the healthcare sector,
which refer to the fragmentation of actions, the hierarchy
of working relations, the individualization of work per indi-
vidual and the technical-scientific paroxysm(8).

A recent study presenting a theoretical reflection about
the concepts of CE, PE and education at work in the nursing
area shows that the conception of CE is the one closest to
the authors and the experts consulted during the review(4).

This study adopts the conception of PE according to the
approach named permanent healthcare education (PHE),
whose origins lie in the debates introduced by the Pan-
American Healthcare Organization (PAHO) in the 1980s(9),

increasing with the implementation of the current public
policies of education and development of healthcare work-
ers in the country(3) and recent articles(10-12).

Therefore, the PE approach is understood to be a po-
litical-educational project aimed at transforming the nurs-
ing and healthcare practices according the perspective of
integrality, teamwork and increasing the citizenship and
autonomy of the subjects involved – workers and users(11).
In this theoretical-conceptual viewpoint, the analysis of the
educational actions of the workers is performed according
to two inter-related aspects: assessing needs by consider-
ing the triat user, worker and service; and the results ex-
pected from educational actions of nursing workers, since
every educational action demands monitoring and has a
two-way, reciprocal relationship, with the apprehension of
needs.

In this context, the purpose of the study is to analyze the
survey of needs and for the implementation of educational
activities for nursing workers and the results expected from

these activities, according to the conception
of the nursing staff (healthcare nurses, man-
aging nurses and nursing assistants).

THEORETIC REFERENCE

The study is based on the theoretic refer-
ence of the nursing and healthcare work pro-
cess, permanent healthcare education, con-
tinuous education, teamwork and integrality,
highlighting the distinction between CE and PE.

As seen before, the conception of CE is
mostly oriented towards the preparation of
a given function and better worker perfor-
mance, focused on training sessions, lectures
and courses, according to the scientific and
technological evolution. Other authors(13)

have a more comprehensive conception, in the sense of
transforming the organization, within a critical and respon-
sible perspective, that will result in the construction of
knowledge for the organization, the profession and soci-
ety. Changes in attitudes and behaviors in the cognitive,
affective and psychomotor areas of the human beings, in
the perspective of transforming their practices(5) are men-
tioned, focusing on the changes and transformation of the
individual instead of the social practices.

A study based in conceptions of nursing managers(14)

shows that there is unanimity about the importance of CE;
however, it is still a very fragile education in the context of
work, focusing on trainings and recycling processes devel-
oped from problems that occurred in the service, aimed at
the satisfaction of the clients and the image of the institu-
tion. CE is designed to develop knowledge that will adapt
the professional to the workplace, and the offer of educa-
tional activities occurs due to the arrival of new equipment
as well, which is when training sessions are held(15). As each
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professional category is focused according to its given so-
cial and technical functions, healthcare ends up fragmented,
as do the teams and the working process(16).

However, along with education at work being centered
in training sessions and technical updates, certain changes
with more impact have been introduced in the qualifica-
tion of healthcare and nursing personnel, especially pro-
posals that attempt to join education and work, both con-
ceived as social practices. These proposals are aligned to
the PE conception.

Literature about the topic(6-7, 9-12, 16) and official docu-
ments of PE policies(2) allow for the identification of a group
of characteristics of the PE conception: valuation of work
as a source of knowledge; attempts at articulating the edu-
cational processes of workers with the daily routine of work-
ing processes, as well as the articulation with healthcare,
management and social control; acknowledging that prac-
tices are defined by multiple factors and dimensions; ori-
entation of educational actions of workers towards the in-
tegration of work in multiprofessional and interdisciplinary
teams; the use of contextualized and participative educa-
tional strategies and the attempt to transform nursing and
healthcare practices given the acknowledgement of the lim-
its of the current approaches to integral healthcare pro-
vided to the healthcare needs of users and the population.

Considering the care provided to users in the dimen-
sion of healthcare integrality, their needs and the survey of
the necessity of educational users for workers are the core
of the healthcare educational process, and later analysis
and evaluations are indispensable to identify the practical
impact produced in healthcare quality.

In spite of the mobilization of the healthcare institu-
tions to implant educational actions at work, the results
are not very encouraging regarding the quality of the
healthcare services provided(6,10).

As mentioned before, the PAHO has been working with
the PE concept since the 1980s, and has promoted a pro-
posal to identify the needs according to the survey of the
healthcare needs of the population. For the results, it is
necessary for the workers to show improvements in the
products or the working processes, as well as in their own
attitude(9).

PE means learning at work, where learning and teach-
ing are incorporated to the daily routine of the organiza-
tions and work. It is based on different theoretical aspects,
among which lie the proven contributions of Paulo Freire,
especially the concepts of problem-based education and
meaningful learning, where the previous experiences and
knowledge of people are considered(3,11).

According to his conception of education at work, the
Ministry of Health, specifically through the Secretariat of
Work Management and Healthcare Education, instituted a
permanent healthcare education policy in 2003, with the

purpose of improving the healthcare services offered by
the healthcare network of the country. This policy was be-
ing built in places named Centers of Permanent Education
in each city; however, with regulation GM/MS #1,996 (3),
passed in August 2007, they are to be constituted by re-
gional management collegiate, with the special participa-
tion of Permanent Commissions of Professional Education
Integration – Comissões Permanentes de Integração Ensino-
Serviço (CIES). The composition of the CIES must have the
participation of representatives of healthcare services, in-
stitutions that promote the education and development of
healthcare staff, healthcare workers, social movements and
healthcare councils in the comprehended area. These in-
stances are constructed collectively. It is a strategy that will
contribute to transform and provide quality healthcare; the
organization of actions and services; the educational pro-
cesses; the healthcare and educational processes. There-
fore, it is necessary to articulate the healthcare system and
the educational institutions, highlighting the education and
development of the workers.

METHOD

Considering the study object and goal, a qualitative stu-
dent was chosen(17).

The study field was a school hospital integrated to the
Unique Healthcare System – Sistema Único de Saúde (SUS),
in the city of São Paulo, which has the goal of promoting
education, research and extension of services to the popu-
lation. The institution was chosen because it has had an
educational support service (ESS) since its beginnings, over
two decades ago, committed to maintaining the nursing
team with a high level of technical-scientific and ethic quali-
fication. Four nurses take part in the ESS, with one of them
being the manager of the service.

The institution is characterized as a medium-complex-
ity general hospital, with around 250 beds and 1800 em-
ployees, and 666 employees in the nursing area: 181 nurses,
215 nursing technicians and 262 nursing auxiliaries.

The study subjects were the nursing managers of the
unit (13 managers), healthcare nurses and nursing assis-
tants of one of the units, selected according to the indica-
tion of the nurse in charge of the ESS (12 workers), which
added up to 25 collaborators. Two of them refused, namely
one of the managers and one of the nursing technicians.

The study was approved by the Review Boards of Escola
de Enfermagem da Universidade de São Paulo (file #423/
2004/CEP-EEUSP) and the studied hospital. All the subjects
in the study provided written consent.

Data collection was performed from April to June 2007,
with a semi-structured interview based on a script that con-
templates issues about the conception of education of nurs-
ing workers at the service; how the hospital activities are
developed; the survey of the needs that results in the activi-
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ties, considering the users, the workers and the service, as
well as the results expected in the short, medium and long
term. The interviews were recorded, transcribed, checked
and edited, deleting slang, language quirks and references
to own names, with an average length of one hour.

The analysis of the empiric material was performed ac-
cording to the thematic analysis technique(17-18).  With the
technique of impregnation, it started with a floating read-
ing, followed by in-depth reading of each report, until each
report was firmly under control and had a written synthe-
sis. Next, a horizontal analysis was performed – firstly for
each of the three occupational segments (nurses; nursing
auxiliaries and technicians; nursing managers) and, finally,
the horizontal reading of the dataset. This procedure of
analysis allowed for the establishment of relations between
the empiric material and the theoretical reference, espe-
cially the aforementioned conceptions of CE and PE, which
were the base for the interpretations of the conceptions of
the nursing staff about the studied object(17-18).

Regarding the survey of needs for the educational ac-
tions of nursing workers, the articulation between the state-
ments and the conceptual situation enabled
the construction of the following empiric cat-
egories: survey of needs according to the
problems, in the nursing supervision, in
spaces of user-service exchange, in demands
of nursing assistants and in the articulation
with other areas. As for the results expected
of the educational activities, the following
categories were identified: improvement of
the technical performance and reduction of
flaws in procedures; increased reflection and
criticism of work; avoiding automatic behav-
iors in the execution of the work; improving
the autonomy of the nursing staff; uniformization of the
behaviors of the nursing staff and clear definition of the
attributions of the nursing staff.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Survey of needs

Regarding the survey of needs, the reports of the nurs-
ing staff show, in accordance with literature(14-15), the pre-
dominance of educational activities performed according
to the problems identified at the units, especially in the
technical nursing procedures, and also with the introduc-
tion of new equipment. This supports the focus on the tech-
nical dimension of work based on the technical-scientific
method, in consonance with the CE conception regarded
as dominant among the nurses(4).

This result agrees with the few references about ascer-
taining needs of educational actions for workers, which
address the identification of needs as an isolated actions,
opposed to educational practices supported on reflections
about the daily professional routine that regards not only

the technical dimension, but also the communicative di-
mension and the articulation of healthcare actions(15).

Conversely, the results allow for the observation that
there are other sources from which needs can be ascertained.
In the reports of healthcare and managing nurses, the ac-
tion of supervision, understood as inherent to the nurse’s
working process is regarded as the source to ascertain needs
that require educational actions for nursing assistants. How-
ever, supervision is highlighted in the dimension of control,
also observed in other studies (19-20), which strengthens the
survey of needs according to the acknowledgement of flaws,
completion of tasks and verification of the work.

Only one nurse conceives supervision as doing it together,
which expresses an educational approach to this action.
Therefore, the conception of the healthcare nurses inter-
viewed about supervision make up control and doing it to-
gether, which may be understood by their proximity with
the nursing assistants that they supervise. This result cor-
roborates the findings of another study(20), which shows, in
the action of supervision in nursing, the educational and
control dimensions in nursing being executed together. How-

ever, among the nursing managers, the con-
ception of supervision is markedly related to
controlling the working process, which corre-
sponds to the emphasis of managerial nursing
work in the control and organization of the pro-
cesses.

The reports show another approach in the
survey of needs that expresses an approxima-
tion with the user, as it refers to a space of
service-user exchanges by means of meetings
with parents or accompanying partners. This
meeting is an important space to listen to the
user, being emphasized in the reports of

healthcare nurses and nursing assistants. It is worth noting
that, among managers, this meeting is only mentioned in
three reports. The professional listening and dialogue be-
tween nursing workers and users lead to the conception of
PE, where the core of the educational process for workers
are the healthcare needs of the users, and the goal is the
transformation of healthcare and nursing practices in the
perspective of integrality(3,7,9-10).

The survey of needs for the educational action can also
be generated with the employees’ requests when faced with
difficulties to provide care. This approach was observed in
five reports by managers and two reports by nursing assis-
tants. Therefore, if educational actions are a result of prob-
lems and flaws, which indicates CE, the workers, on the
other hand, mention educational needs related to the pro-
vision of healthcare with the focus on the users, which
shows the concept of PE, where the education of the work-
ers should be a result of the needs of the users, the em-
ployees and the service(9).

The articulation of work in different areas is related to
the process of survey of educational needs of workers only
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as stated by managers, who refer to the Hospital Infection
Control Commission, and, in a single report, also to the
Pharmacy department. This result shows that the planning
of educational activities for nursing workers is centered in
the specificity of nursing itself, which strengthens work that
is individualized by category, in detriment of multiprofes-
sional and interdisciplinary work(7,16). Considering the con-
ception of PE adopted in this study, which assumes
multiprofessionality and interdisciplinarity of nursing and
healthcare work, and therefore the necessity of articulat-
ing and integrating the working processes and their respec-
tive workers, it should be understood that educational ac-
tivities of the agents should contemplate, in addition to
specificities, the perspective of interprofessional practice.

Expected results

The set of nursing workers reports regarding the results
expected from the educational activities shows that the ex-
pectancy of improving healthcare quality tends to predomi-
nate, although there are different meanings for that, espe-
cially regarding short-, medium- and long-term results.

In the short term, the speeches allow for the observation
of a consensus in improving the technical performance, i.e.,
reduce the occurrence of failures in the technical procedures.
They also mention the necessity of qualifying the technical-
scientific knowledge that supports the nursing procedures. This
approach leads to the CE conception, as it emphasizes the
valuation of science as the source of knowledge, favoring
knowledge over practice. However, as the workers master the
contents of their work, they enlarge their sphere of autonomy,
creating spaces where they can discuss, argue, make claims
and interfere in the decisions of the working process(21).

As for the results expected in the medium- and long-
term, the interviewees considered issues related to com-
munication and interaction, as well as the increase of the
nursing workers’ critical reflection about healthcare, i.e.,
so that workers can articulate theory-practice, develop
awareness about work and therefore be better prepared
to assist and provide care to users, which reflects in the
improvement of healthcare quality.

These findings agree with the conception of PE, sup-
ported in the concept of problem-based education and
meaningful education, where the teaching-learning process
stems from the reality experienced by the actors involved,
based on the problems and experiences encountered with
disquiet, their questioning, and the quest for change(6,10-12).

Medium- and long-term results also agree with PE, since
this conception relies on transformation of practices after
critical reasoning, in collective spaces, based on the
problematization of the daily routine of work and the ne-
cessity of educational actions. According to this concep-
tion, workers must be actors of education- and work-re-
lated settings, products and producers of the current set-
tings, and, from them, the impact caused on the subject
being of each participant, transforming the practice towards

the healthcare needs of the population, in accordance with
the integrality and teamwork(11).

For the managing and the healthcare nurses, changes
in behavior will not necessarily occur in the medium- or
long-term, as the proposals to make the worker aware of
the nursing care needs may yield results in the short-term
regarding changes in behavior. As such, the speeches use
the kangaroo method as an example, implanted in the in-
stitution, which had quick responses from the employees
who experienced the educational action, even though it
represented an expressive change in the healthcare pro-
cess. According to the reports, the acquired knowledge was
put into practice immediately after the action was finished,
as it provided the necessary worker awareness regarding
the users’ needs and nursing care.

Considering that the nursing working process is prima-
rily oriented by the users’ needs of nursing care, the pos-
sible changes in the execution of work are understood to
possibly being potentialized as the expected behaviors are
related to the object of intervention. The speeches of the
healthcare nurses and nursing assistants relate the results
of improved healthcare quality to more and better qualifi-
cation among the staff, since it allows for orientations that
are more pertinent to the users, as well as strengthening
the continuity of healthcare outside the institution.

Regarding changes in the work due to educational ac-
tions focused on workers, it is worth noting, as stated be-
fore, the necessity of distinguishing the reference to the trans-
formation of practices and behaviors. The first regards work
as a social action, i.e., the way in which the users’ healthcare
needs and the responses offered by the workers and the ser-
vice are apprehended; the second refers to the workers’ in-
dividual changes in attitudes. This is a relevant issue for the
current object of study, as it allows for more clarity in the
acknowledgement of the PE and CE conceptions.

According to nurses and nursing managers, educational
activities must be continuous. The permanent character of
these actions is strategic so that workers do not acquire
bad habits while performing their work. Although the in-
terviewees do not present this aspect of the theme for the
results expected from PE, the aforementioned bad habits
are understood to express the risk for automatization and
fragmentation of healthcare actions, which may and should
be avoided according do reflections about the practice, i.e.,
a problem-based approach about the users’ needs and the
meaning of work.

Nursing auxiliaries and technicians relate the results
expected from educational actions to the necessity of moni-
toring the work performed, i.e., supervision, in order to
increase their professional autonomy. This monitoring
should be educational, not punitive.

Every healthcare and nursing worker has a certain level
of autonomy at work, since it is not possible to fully define
the healthcare action before its execution, which places the
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necessity of judgment and technical decision-making in the
execution of the intervention (21). It could be inferred that
the autonomy of nursing assistants is restricted by the lack
of appropriate technical knowledge that will support deci-
sion-making, since autonomy is related to judgment and
technical decision-making.

Another approach performed by the nursing managers,
auxiliaries and technicians deals with uniformity of actions,
since educational activities must allow for the establish-
ment of some uniformity in nursing healthcare among all
the unit staff and in every period.

A clear definition of the attributions of each category
that make up nursing work is also mentioned by the nurs-
ing assistants as results expected from educational actions.
This could be understood as a reflex of the division of work
existing in the nursing field, which, due to the increasing
technological incorporation and complexity of the nursing
and healthcare work as observed in the past three decades,
makes the attributions of each category imprecise, even to
the point of causing conflicts and stress among the staff.
The definition of the attributions of the nursing staff is also
related with the perception of a certain “artificiality”, es-
tablished in the distinction between nursing auxiliaries and
technicians, because studies show that these are two dif-
ferent professional categories that perform similar tasks (21).

It is also possible to identify, in the interviews with nurs-
ing assistants, that their compliance with change occurs
more easily when the professional is inserted in the deci-
sion-making process. As such, it is important to develop a
more articulate work in the team, so that the nursing assis-
tants, who perform most of the nursing care, take part in
the decisions about the care provided to the users.

Two of the managers mentioned circular improvements
in quality, as link between users, professionals and the ser-
vice. The educational action for workers must reflect in the
quality of the services provided to the population. It is worth
noting that the circular aspects of the triad users, nursing
staff, and services provided expresses a dynamic and dia-
lectic conception, in the sense of mutual influence among
the elements that comprise the phenomenon addressed in
the present study: the survey of needs and the expected
results according to permanent nursing education.

FINAL CONSIDERATIONS

Regarding the survey of educational needs of the nurs-
ing staff, results shows that the focus lies on the failures
identified and the most common problems, which unfolds
in educational actions centered on the technical nursing
procedures that lead to the reiteration of the hegemonic,
biomedic healthcare model, and also the dominant con-

ception of CE. Other minor sources are also used when plan-
ning educational activities.

Conceptions about results expected from short-term
educational actions for workers also point to the same di-
rection, improvements in the performance of techniques
and reduction of failures in procedures, reiterating the valu-
ation of science as the source of knowledge, the impor-
tance of the technical dimension of work and the concep-
tion of CE.

However, in the medium and long term, the expected
results move towards the increase of critical reasoning at
work, as well as interaction between professionals and us-
ers, and the articulation between theory and practice, in
an evident conception of ‘education at work’ guided by PE.

To a lesser degree, the conceptions about expected re-
sults also point to other aspects related to avoiding bad
habits in the execution of work, uniformization of actions
and defining the attributions of the different nursing work-
ers more clearly.

The findings in this study also note the necessity of su-
pervision, in an educational character, and the necessity of
increasing professional autonomy, especially regarding the
nursing assistants.

It should be noted that this study is an excerpt in the
context where permanent education in nursing is inserted,
and, therefore, has limitations in the comprehensiveness
of its results. However, there are advances in the knowl-
edge about the studied topic – educational actions of nurs-
ing workers, especially related to two conclusive aspects
presented next.

The empiric evidence of the study presents a contradic-
tion – between the everyday investment in ascertaining the
needs and the expectancy of technical results, eminently
guided by the instrumental rationality, and the strategic
horizon, the expectancy of promoting critical reflection and
increasing the autonomy of the nursing staff as social sub-
jects and citizens. The question is: is it possible to invest in
an emancipator horizon based on a daily routine restricted
to the reiteration of the technical-scientific paroxysm?

The results also attest the predominance of educational
actions of nursing workers oriented by the conception of
CE, living with the identification of the nursing staff itself –
nurses, auxiliaries, technicians and managers – of the ne-
cessity and possibility of educational activities with new
formats, contents and meanings, in the perspective of PE.
This brings the first response to the aforementioned ques-
tion, corroborating with the comprehension that CE and
PE may be complementary, and that a clear distinction be-
tween both allows for acknowledging the space they must
occupy in work management.
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